
Cannon's Charge
Delays Final Vote on

Rehabilitation Bill
Washington. Oct. 17.?Declaration

by Representative Cannon. Republi-
can. Illinois, during debate yesterday
in the House on the vocational re-
habilitation bill that Chairman Hays,
of the Republican National Commit-
tee. had "ordered" Republican leaders
to pass the measure, stirred up a
political row which coupled with -ex-
tended discussion postponed a final
vote. Representative Cannon declared
that word was passed out among the
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I 432 MARKET STREET

Specials for Saturday, Oct. 18,1919.
Morning Specials until 12 noon.

I Picnic Hams, any size, lb 22c
I Sliced Bacon, lb 35c
£ Choice Veal Chops, lb 22c
I Choice Lamb Chops, lb 20c
I Fresh Sausage Links, lb 25c
I Fresh Pudding, lb 20c

B. B. Butterine, 2 lb. rolls, 65c lb. ... 33c
Choice Chuck Roast, lb 18c

AllDay Specials
Top Ribs and fleshy boil, lb 16c
Sliced Liver, 2 lb. for 15c lb 8c
Small Fresh Hearts, lb 12c
Club or Pin Steak, lb. 24c

I
Compound used as Lard, lb 25c
English Corned Beef, lb 1254 c
Neck Bones and Pig Snouts, lb. .... 15c
Garlic Links, Smoked Sausage and
Butchers* Bologna, lb. ! 22c
Fresh fish direct from net, lb 1254 c

65 Markets in Principal Cities of 15 States
Main Office?Chicago. 111.

Packing' House?Peoria, 111.
? All Meals If. S. Government Inspected

All Goods Purchased Guaranteed or Money Refunded

FRIDAY EVENING*
Republicans that "you must vote for
this measure; Hays wants it."

Republican Leader Mondell denied
the former Speaker's assertion and
explained that Mr. Hays when his
opinion was asked regarding: the bill,

said it was an "excellent measure
but did not "volunteer any sugges-
tions."

Detective Wounded
in Battle Among

Striking Employes
By Associated Press

Cincinnati. 0., Oct. 17.?Former

I Chief of Detectives William L.

1 Ximmo, of Cincinnati, was shot in
1 the left arm and right leg. and at

; least three others were wounded
1 during a fierce battle among strik-

, ing employes of the Andrews Steel
: Company. Newport, Ky., a suburb of

' Cincinnati, and strike-breakers and
: guards who were leaving the plant

i at the close of the day's work late
yesterday.

Rifles, shotguns and pistols were
1 used and more than 100 shots were
exchanged.

In addition to Nimmo. Newport
authorities have obtained the names
of the following wounded:

William L. Fields. Ccvington. shot
through right leg; Carl Brusehaber,
Clifton. Ky.. shot in face and thigh,
and John Duroth, Cincinnati, shot
in head, not serious.

Strikers, it is said, had been as-
sembled along the Licking Pike for
several hours before the affray with
the intention of intercepting the
men working at the plant. Witnesses
were unable to say who fired the
first shot.

Are you rS
having yyy
trouble J

with your skin?
Ifyou have eczema, ringworm or sim-

ilar itching, burning, sleep-destroying
skin-eruption, tryResinol Ointment and
Resinol Soap and see how quickly the
gching stops and the trouble disappears.

Resincl Soap iod Resinol Ointment are sold br
all dmsjisis. For samples, free, write to Dept. J-R,
Resiac:, Bauimnre, bid. Xtwsdrr (An/

ResinolH
makes tick skins well

STATE CORN CROP
SMASHES RECORDS
Goes Over 74,000,000 Bushels, 1

According to Official Fig-
ures Compiled

Pennsylvania has gotten into the
corn state class. Figures compiled at

1 the statistical bureau of the State j '
| Department of Agriculture indicate a - ,
i yield that will smash all previous Key- ] i
I stone State records and approximate (
| 74.176,000 bushels. This figure is ; ?

l away beyond any hopes last spring, j iand at the prevailing prices of corn j
will mean big sums of money to the!-
farmers. } ,

While the corn is thus a bumper I
crop, the acreage yield of wheat has j,
gone below the ten year average, and ,
there has also been a slump in oats |

J but potatoes have been sising up bet- 1
. ter than last year, and buckwheat i

i will go beyond the high mark of J9IS. j
The official statements on the i

crops are:
Wheat?The average yield of wheat

Its estimated at 17.7 bushels as com-
pared with 15.3 bushels last year
and a 10-year average of IS.I bush-

j els per acre. The total production is
estimated at 28,011,000 as compared
with 26.023.500 bushels last year.
The increase in acreage accounts for

| the difference in the total. Condi-
tions for wheat were ideal and a
record crop was expected until May
when excessive rains prevented

j proper fertilization. Then insect
pests and plant diseases, together
with storms before harvest and while
the grain was in shock, blasted the

| hopes of the Pennsylvania farmers.
Last year conditions improved as
harvest approached and this year it |
was the reverse. The quality of j
wheat is estimated at 91 per cent
compared with 103 per cent one year
ago.

Rye?lt appears that the yield of
rye is 17.0 bushels per acre. The
average yield last year was 17.5
bushels and the 10-year average is
17.4 bushels per acre. The total
production amounts to 4.736.800
bushels as against 4,676.500 bushels
last year.

Oats?The average yield of oats
!is 29.6 bushels per acre, making a
-total production of 33.546,500 bush-

I els. Last year's yield was 39 bush-
els per acre, and the total produc-
tion 44,103.000 bushels. The 10-year
I average is 32.6 bushels per acre.
! Quality of oats this year is S9 per i
cent.

Barley?The average afield of bar-
ley is estimated at 24.9 bushels per
acre and the total production 348,600
bushels.

Corn?Present indications are that -
the average yield of corn will reach
4 7 bushels per acre, and. considering
the larg:e acreage, the total produc-
tion will approximate 74.176,000
bushels. This is the largest corn
crop ever produced in Pennsylvania.
Weather conditions were very favor- 1
able during the growing season, and <
the crop has matured without dam- '
age by frost. i

Buckwheat The conditions of |.
buckwheat is 92 per cent and is in- .
dicative of a yield of 21.0 bushels
per acre. On this basis the total
production will approximate 6,662,-
000 bushels. Last year's crop was
estimated at 6,191.600 bushels.

Potatoes?The condition of pota-
toes on October 1 is SO per cent and |
forecasts an average yield of 94 I
bushels per acre and a total produc-
tion of 26.863,000 bushels. The
average yield last year was 83.5 i
bushels per acre and the total pro-
duction 24.733.000 bushels. The late |
potatoes are a better yield than the J
early ones. Considerable rot has j
been reported, more particularly in j
the northern part of the State, due j
to blight and wet weather.

- Tobacco?The acreage of tobacco I
is S per cent below last year. Con- I
dition is 85 per cent of a normal (
and indicates a yield of 1,343 pounds
per acre and a total production of
50,832,500 pounds. The crop last
year was estimated at 58,007,000
pounds.

Pasture?The condition of pasture |
is 98 per cent compared with a nor-
mal and indicates that pastures and j
meadows are in very good condition, j

America Suffers
553 Casualties in

Archangel Fighting
By Associated Press

Washington. Oct. 17.?American \u25a0
participation in Northern Russian i
hostilities in nd around Archangel ;
resulted in a total of 553 casualties, j
according to a complete record j

! which the War Department give out. .
Of the total casualties given. 109 ;

were due to deaths in battle: thirty- ;
five to deaths from wounds; eighty- [
cne from disease, and nineteen from i
accidents and other causes. There j
were 305 wounded, and four pris- |
oners, all of whom were released.

Goethals Heads New
Corporation to Promote

U. S. Foreign Trade
New York. Oct. 17. General !

George W. Goethals, builder of the
Panama Canal, was elected president
of the American Ship and Commerce
Corporation, recently organized for
the promotion of foreign trade un-
der the American flag. The cor-
poration has acquired a majority in-
terest in the William Crap Ship and
Engine Building Company of Phila-
delphia and the Kerr Navigation i
Corporation of this city. Kermit
Roosevelt, son of the former Presi-
dent, was secretary of the corpora-
tion.

Loses Fight For Corner
Lot in Cemetery

Judge C. V. Henry, who presided i
at the hearing of the equity suit
brought by S. S. Pick, of Millersburg, j
against the Oak Hill Cemetery As- :
sociation, handed down an opinion
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Pick asked i
the court for an order to compel j
the cemetery association to reopen I
certain streets in the cemetery which j
had been closed and laid out in lots -
to be sold for burial purposes. He ;
contended he had purchased a
corner lot, but by closing a t treet I
running beside it he lost the ad- i
vantage of the corner.

The cemetery association con- !
tended it had the right to close j
streets, so long as it did not deprive |
any owner from reasonable access ;
to his lot. Judge Henry ruled in 1
favor of the cemetery association |
and dismissed the bill of complaint.
The court said the right to change ]
the plan of lots was properly exer-
cised by the board of managers and ;
that it had the right to close streets
if owners of lots were wot deprived
of acpess to them.

TO HAVE SEWING FACTORY
Glen Rock. Pa., Oct. 17. Glen

Rock is to have its third sewing
factory, another plant to be located
by Oppenheim, ObendorlT. a Balti-more concern, which has lease J the
Wambaugh building. Forty ma-
chines will be installed.

HABRISBURO TELEGRAPE

TREATY DELAY 1
BARSAMERICA

U. S. Not Allowed on Co-ordi- i
nation Commission Until

Pact Is Ratified
By Associated Press

Paris, Thursday, Oct. 16.?Imme-
diately after formal ratification of
the Treaty of Peace with Germany, j
the Supreme Council of the Peace
Conference will probably name a co- !
ordination commission, the duties of j
which will be to decide what bodies ;
shall have jurisdiction over matters i

| not definitely assigned by the Treaty, j
This commission will, in a wav, icarry on part of the work which
has been performed by the Supreme !
Council, which is expected to close i

i within weeks.
Manifestly, the United States can- I

. not be represented on this co-ordi- i
nation committee until she ratifies i

i the Treaty. General regret is ap-

J parent over the impossibility to start
, off all the commissions created un-

I der the Treaty with a full niembor-
I ship from the great powers, as it
| would be much simpler if all the

j permanent members of the various
commissions could begin work
simultaneously.

Civil Administration
In the Rhineland, the Belgian,

French and British members of the
inter-allied commission, of which an |

! American will he the fourth mem- j
] her, will be probably empowered I

j by their governments to proceed
with civil adminlstratioaJn spite of |
the fact the Rhiaeland convention t

j requires American co-operation. In !
j American occupied territory, mili- !

j tary control will be continued by !
I common consent until the United j

j States Senate ratifies the Treaty and imakes the establishment of civil !
government possible.

The co-ordination commission will !
have lesser powers than those held !
by the Supreme Council. Its mem- |
hers will not be plenipotentiaries, j
but will be required to refer tm- !
portant matters to their various for- !
eign offices for decision. This com- j
mission will deal only with matters i
relating to the German Treaty,#and j
will not indulge in the general dis- ;cussion of Russian. Turkish and i
other international problems. The i
creation of the co-ordination com- I
mission will end the "international j

I foreign office." as the Supreme
| Council has been termed. The va- j
rious foreign offices will function as
usual.

The work of the American dele- i
gation will be largely advisory, but j
there is a general disposition to con- '
suit American representatives on all i
important matters relative to the I
execution of the Treaty terms.

FALLS ILL IX STREET
An Australian, identified only us

[ "Steve," is in the Harrisburg Hos- i
pital in a serious condition from '
convulsions. He was picked up bv I
the ambulance at Second and Pine I
streets.

is a difference
* in price between a

good used car and a poor
one, but that difference is
your protection

\u25a0 &&

Cadillac-Hinton Co.
315 S. Cameron St.

Harrisburg, Pa.

One 1919 New Haines Seven
Passenger?Excellent Value

PHONE 3392

USES COMMON YELLOW MUSTARD
FOR CHEST COLDS AND SORETHROAT

Old Fashioned Simple Home
Remedy Much Used by Doc-
tcis and Nurses for Inflam-
mation, Congestion. Aches,
Pains and Swellings.

Mustard, real yellow mustard, the ;
kind you use at home, is being used
more than ever to banish distress and 1
misery and free mankind from agony
and suffering.

Not very ions ago people used to
make yellow mustard into a paste,
t pread it on a cloth and apply it to
that part of the body where pain or
inflammation was present.

It surely did do the work it was
expected to do. but it was mussy and
bothersome and often blistered the
skin.

People still use yellow mustardwhen they get a cold in the chest or 1
have pleurisy, lumbago or rheumaticpains and swellings.

But nowadays they buy this yellow
mustard in condensed form aU'reajv
for use for something like 30 cents a
box one tind it much better, cheaper
and cleaner than mustard plasters.

This yellow mustard preparation,
which is known to millions as Begv's i

Muctatlne. is sold at drug stores all
over America and one box will do the'

| work of 5o mustard plasters and it ]
cannot blister the tenderest skin. iBegy's Mustarine is the original :

' mustard preparation used to take the iplace of blistering mustard plasters'
: and is known among druggists as the'

| quickest painkiller on earth.
llt will pay you to keep a box of

: Begy s Mustarine in the house, for it ;
!is good for so many ailments thai i
Son will need it often.

Just rub it on. that's all you have'
to do and headache, backache, ear-1
ache and toothache will disappear ai- I

| most instantly.
Don't fail to use it for neuritis, neu-j ralgia. sciatica, lumbago, gout and'

sheumatie pains and swellings.
Vou will quickly find that there is i

nothing so good for sprains and
| strains, sore muscles, stiff neck and;
cramps in leg.

' Heat eases pain and Begy's Mus-
tarine made of real yellow mustard Iwith other helpful ingredients added
contains more concentrated, non-I
bliftiring heat than can be found in'any licx the same size.

Just try a 30-cent box?vou 11!
; praise it to the skies as millions are Inoing every day. Always in the yel-'
ilow tox. I

Sample Sachet
Djer-Kiss 10c
Azurea 10c
Garden Fragrance ...10c
Fiancee 10c

Ointments
$l.OO Resinol Ointment ...37c, 73c
50c Mentholatum 17c, 33c
Musterine 19c, 39c

25c Sassafola 18c
Mustard Ointment 18c
60c Musterine J 9c, 39c
50c Armstrong's Croup Oint-

ment 39c
60c Doan's Ointment 49c

50c lodex 3'Jc
50c Hobson's Eczema Ointment,

40c
Vick's Vapo Rub 19c, 5-Jc

Palmer's Skin Success 19c
Cuticura Ointment 42c
Musterole 19c, 39c
Poslam Ointment 40c

Cuticura Ointment 19c, 39c

Toilet Waters
Djer-Kiss Toilette $1.45
Djer-Kiss Toilet Vegetale ... .$1.19
Mavis Toilet Water $1.19
Pinaud's Lilac Toilet Water ...75c
Mary Garden Toilet Water .. .$3.59

Special Sale of Drugs
F. E. Cascara Sagrada Aromatic,

3-oz. bottle 25c
Cascara Sagrada ?. 25c

Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 2-oz.
bottle 35c

Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 2-oz.

bottle 35c
Spirits Camphor, 3-oz. bottle, .55c
Tine. Arnica, 3-oz. bottle 55c
Tine. lodine, 2-oz. bottle 35c
Comp. Licorice Powder, 1-0z... .10c

Ess. Pepsin, 3 ozs 40c
Camphorated Oil, 3 ozs 45c
Soap Liniment, 3 ozs 45c

Special Sale of
Tooth Brushes

25c Tooth Brush 20c
35c Tooth Brush 28c
45c Tooth Brush 33c
50c Tooth Brush 40c

60c Tooth Brush 50c

CIGARS AT
USUAL

CUT PRICES

Baby Foods
Nestle's Food 45c
Horliclj's Malted Milk,

38c, 73c, s $2.75
Imperial Granum 21c, 58c
75c Mellin's Food 55c
75c Peptogenic Milk Powder...s9c
4 Can Eagle Brand Condensed

Milk 98c
Sugar of Milk, 1 lb., Merck's. . .77c
Anti-Colic Nipple 5c

Toilet Creams
Pompeian Nigh Cream 27c
De Meridor Cream v .. 33c
Pond's Vanishing Cream 32c
Othine, Double Strength 67c
Sanitol Cold Cream 24c
Pompeian Day Cream 39c
Mercolized Wax 69c
Hind's Honey & Almond Cream, 39c
Frostilla 19c
Oriental Cream $1.09
Orchard White 28c
De Meridor Liquid Powder ... 37c
Mum Deodorant 19c
Delatone Hair Remover 69c

Toilet Soap
Packer Tar Soap 19c
Jergen's Violet Glycerine, 3 for 25c
Germicidal Soap 17c
Resin<il t 19c
Johnson's Foot Soap 19c
Pear's Scented Soap 22c
Pear's Unscented Soap 14c
Palmolive Soap, 3 for 25c

Shaving Items
$5.00 Gillette Razor $3.75
$l.OO Gem Razor 83c
6 Gillette Blades 40c
Violet Toilet Water 42c
Mennen's Shaving Cream 42c
1 Pt. Best Witch Hazel 38c
1 Pt. Imported Bay Rum 89c
Lather Brushes 35c
Styptic Pencils 5c

Face Powders
Lov-Me Face Powder 58c
Mary Garden Face Powder ....75c
Garden Fragrance Powder .... 68c
Laßlache Face Powder 42c
L'Me Face Powder 19c, 39c
Mavis Face Powder 37c

\u2666 Pompeian Face Powder 39c
Carmen Face Powder 33c
Woodbury's Face Powder 18c
Mtlbaline Face Powder 21c
Melba Face Powder 43c
Dorin's Rouge 1249 39c

J.arge Ripe Cordial Cherries prepar-
ed by master confectioners, so tliat the
full, rich flavor is retained, anil cover-
ed with famous Lady Helen Chocolate.
A month-melting, tempting confection.
Kqual to any .$1.25 per pound chocolates
made in the world. Our Special Candy
Sale Price, the full pound,

64c
Talcums

Mennen's Talcum 19c
Waltz Dream Talcum 28c
Riveris Talcum ...7 19c
Colgate Talcum 18c
Mavis Talcum ....*, 19c
Mary Garden Talcum 45c
Squibb's Talcum 17c
Williams' Talcum 18c
Hudnut's Talcum 18c
Melba Talcum 21c

Johnson's Baby Talcum 15c
Babcock's Butterfly Talcum ... 19c
Love Me Talcum 21c

Pills and Tablets
$l.OO Nuxated Iron Tablets . .? 69c
$l.OO Nature Remedy Tablets . .73c
75c Bell-Ans 45c
50c Williams' Pink Pills 37c
50c Cascarets 39c
25c Edwards' Olive Tablets .. 17c
25c Beecham's Pills 17c
60c Doan's Kidney Pills 42c
25c Miles' Pain Pills 19c
100 5-grain Cascara Tablets .. .39c
100 5-grain Aspirin Tablets ... 85c
100 5-grain Blaud's Iron Pills.. 19c
100 Alophen Pills

. 55c
$l.OO Dewitt's Kidney Pills ...67c
30c Grove's Bromo Quinine .. 19c

WRITING PAPER
20c Rajah Paper 14c
45c Aurevoir Paper 37c
85c Spirea Lawn 65c
35c Robin's Lawn 28c

r-I A Dlf'C 300 MARKET ST.
O 306 BROAD ST.

Dental Preparations
Suprema Tooth Paste 18c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 37c
Pyrrocide Powder 73c
Lyon's Tooth Powder 17c
Colgate's Tooth Powder 15c
Calox Tooth Powder 18c
Euthymol Tooth Paste 17c
Colgate's Tooth Paste. .10c and 25c
Forhan's Tooth Past. .. 20c and 39c
Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c
S. S. White Tooth Paste 17c
Senreco Tooth Paste 23c
Kalpheno Tooth Paste 21c
Peroxide Tooth Paste 21c

Hair Preparations
Herpicide 39c, 79c
Hay's Hair Health 34c, 67c
75c Q-Ban Hair Restorer 49c
$1.25 Goldman's Hair Restorer, 98c
50c Emulsified Cocoanut 0i1...38c
Danderine 21c, 41c, 69c
$l.OO Wyeth Sage and Sulphur,

45c, 67c
60c Parisian Sage 39c
Packer's Tar Shampoo 41c
Sage and Sulphur 79c
75c Damschinsky's Dye 65c
50c Beta-Quinol 39c

? '

Patent Medicines
$l.OO Syrup of Pepsin 39c
Swamp-Root 39c, 71c
60c California Syrup of Figs...37c
Glyco Thymoline ...19c, 39c, 79c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica 75c
85c Jad Salts 53c
$1.20 Bromo Seltzer 75c
Scott's Emulsion 45c, 89c
$l.OO Wampole's C. L. Extract, 65c
Sloan's Liniment 39c, 77c
50c Usoline Oil 38c
$l.OO Vinol. 79c
Father John's Medicine ..

39c, 79c
$l.lO Miles' Nervine ...-, 79c
$1.25 Pierce's Medicines 78c
$1.50 Fellow's Hypophosphites,

$1.05
60c St. Jacob's Oil 39c
Tanlac 79c

Home Needs
Lavoris 19c, 37c, 77c
2 Packages Lux 23c

Boric Acid, J/ 2-lb 11c

Aladdin Dyes 8c
Witch Hazel, 1 Pint 38c
Nichols Cleaning Fluid 21c

Ice Caps 89c

Seidlitz Powder 22c

Listerine 19c, 37c, 69c

Clarence R. Lewis,
Prominent Clubman,

Victim of Apoplexy
Philadelphia. Oct. 17.?Clarence

R. Lewis, prominent in Philadelphia
business circles and a notable fig-
ure in club life here, died sudden-
ly late yesterday afternoon in the
Rittenhouse Club. Apoplexy Is
thought to hye been the cause of
death. He \\Ws 60 years of age, and
was.a bachelor.

Although an active memoer of a
number of clubs, he spent most of
his time at the Rittenhouse. and it
was there, surrounded by a circle of
intimate friends, that the end came.

Clarence R. Lewis was senior
member of the firm of C. R. Lewis
& Co., wine merchants. Ho had
been a member of the First City
Troop since ISSO. He served in the
Spanish-American War as lieuten-
ant of Battery A and also saw active
service in Porto Rico.

Secretary Glass Signs
Check For $2,648,309,171

Washington, Oct. 17.?Secretary
Glass yesterday put his name to a
check for $2,648,309,171.53, said to
have been the largest ever drawn. It
was made payable to the treasurer
of the United States, but did not in-
volve a transfer of that amount of
money. It was made necessary to
account for redemptions of certifi-
cates of indebtedness and other ob-
ligations in June.

The largest check ever drawn on
the treasury for outgoing money was
$200,000,000, which was loaned to
Great Britain.

German Budget Body
Indignant When They

Learn Allied Army Costs
By Associated Press

Iterlln, Wednesday, Oct. 10.?Indig.
nation was expressed to-day by mem- j
bors of the budget commission of the i
national assembly when the national |

treasurer announced the cost of!
maintaining Entente armies of occu-
pation and various control commls- '

sions would be from 2.500.000,000 to j
3.000,000,000 marks annually. The j

: minister added that the drain on the
I national defenses would "eventually

jreaction the Entente." and expressed
I the hope that the size of the occu-
! pying armies would be gradually re-
| duced.
! Socialist and Democratic deputies
declared the Entente demands "ex-|
cocded all limits of moderation," and
charged the troops were indulging in
"extravagances at Germany's ex-
pense." Four leading Berlin hotels
have been requisitioned for the ac-

i commodation of Inter-Allied missions
I which are expected to arrive next'

j week. A government official told the
budget commission to-day that efforts

j to induce the Entente to reduce the

jsize of these missions had been futile.

POST TO MEET
I The Harrisburg Post of the Travel-
] ers' Protective Association, will be
organized on Saturday evening. Octo-
ber 25. in the Penn-Harris Hotel.
Alex McQuilkin. secretary of the
Pennsylvania division, will deliver the
charter. The Penn-Harris will be the
headquarters of the new post.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

OCTOBER 17, 1919.
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REAL "INSIDE" INFORMATION

When Constipated, Bilious, Headachy, Take

"Cascarets" for Liver and Bowels?No "Shake Up"

Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure, and fresh
with Cascarets. or merely whipping
them into action every few days with
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Oil. or Purga-
tive Waters?

Stop having a bowel washday, l.et
Cascarets gently cleanse and regu-
late the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases.

take the excess bile from the liver
, and carry out of the colon and
jbowels all the constipated waste mat -

I ter and poisons so you can straighten
\u25a0 up.

j Cascarets to-night will make you
feel great by morning They work

\u25a0while you s'eep?never gripe, sicken,
or cause any Inconvenience, ths£

! cost so little too.
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